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FOREWORD

Wateris a majorfactor in thesocio-economicfabricofour societyas well asa determining
factor in the developmentpotentialof our nation. The rapid growth in populationand the
increasedagricultural and industrial productionrequire adequateand safewater supply.

Although Ugandais usually considereda countrywell endowedwith water resources,their
seasonalandspatialvariability causesspecificproblemswhichnecessistateproperplanning
for the developmentand use�ifthe availableresources.

Conflictsareemergingon thesharingofwaterresourcesbetweenupstreamanddownstream
users. Upstreamriparians mayuse the water in ways makingit either inadequateor its
qualily unsuitablefor thedownstreamusers. In the contextof theMle Basin, LakeVictoria
and the River Nile are finite sharedwater resourcesand the projecteddemandsof the
riparian nationsmaywell exceedthe resource.

Viewedwithin thiscontextthereis a dearneedfor aframeworkfor properwater resources
management,through which priorities can be establishedand optimal useof the nation‘s
water resourcesplanned.1 ampleasedto report that Government,through thepreparation
ofthis WaterAction Plan now hasprovidedmajorpillars of this framework.

TheWaterActionPlanprovidesguidelinesandstrategiesfor theprotectionanddevelopment
ofour nation‘s water resourcesand a structurefor their management.It is intendedto be
an evolutionaryand dynamicframeworkrather than a traditional prescriptive (top-down)
“Master Plan “. Theguidingprinciplesandvarious recommendationsprésentedin the Water
Action Plan will be instrumentalin theformulationof our National WaterPolicy and have
providedimportant inputsto thenew draft WaterBill.

The overall objectiveof the UgandaWaterAction Plan is:

“to manageand developthe water resourcesof Uganda
in an integratedand sustainablemanner,

soas to secureandprovide
waterof adequatequantityand quality

for all social and economicneeds”

The Water Action Plan defines actions leading to the establishmentof an enabling
environmentfor flexible water resourcemanagementwith linkagesbetweenland and water
resources.It definesmanagementroles andidei~zt(fiesappropriateinstitutionalstructuresfor
water resourcesmanagementat national, district and local levels. It also reviews the
currently acceptedprinciples on transboundai~ywaters, examinesUganda‘s international
obligations, andarguesa casefor a rational and equitableutilization of the Nile waters.

THE REPU8UCOFUOA?~A



In addition, the WaterAction Plan presentsan overviewof Uganda‘s water resources
situationasa resultofa RapidWaterResourcesAssessmentexercise,andreiteratestheneed
to establish reliable, up-to-dateand adequatedata information services to facilitate
preparation ofmoreelaborateassessmentsto quantzfyUganda‘s water resourcebaseand
demandsin details.

The Water Action Plan is recognizedin the new water sector legislation as a flexible
framework to guide the development,regulation and protection of the nation‘s water
resources.1 thereforewould like to urge all stakehoiders,decision-makersand resource
usersto be acquaintedwith the recommendationsand strategiesimbeddedin the Water
Action Plan.

Due to the dyna,nicnature ofwater resourcesissues,Governmentwill - asalso calledfor
in thenewwater legislation - regularly monitor, reviewand updatethe WaterAction Plan
to reflect current challenges,new and emergingissuesaswell as availableoptions.

The Water Action Plan study also ident~fieda numberof issueswhich neededto be
addressedandfor whichanActionProgrammehasbeenproposed.ThisActior Programme
is a pragmatic one -- fitting into our existing economic,political and social realities.
Implementationof the recommendedactionswill require a concertedeffort on thepart of
Governmentand someexternalassistance.However, theAction Programmeis achievable
and sustainablebecauseit is mouldedwithin the existing institutional structures - and it
recognizesthegeneralfinancialand humanresourceconstraints.1 would like, therefore,to
takethis opportunily to call~uponexternalsupportagenciesto supportthe implementation
of our WaterAction Plan and Action Programmetherein.

Finally, 1 wishto thankall thosewho contributedih one wayor anotherto thepreparation
ofthe Water Action Plan. 1 also wish to extendGovernment’sspecialgratitudéto Danida
for thefinancial and technicalsupportit hasrenderedduringformulationofthis important
documentwhichwill guideus in institutingproperconservation,managementandutilization
ofthepreciouswaterresourcewehavebeenendowedwith in our rivers, in our lakes,in our
wetlandsand beneathus in theground.

WATER IS LIFE - let’s cherishit!

~j~n~ijura
MINI R OF NATURALRESOURCES

July 1995



THE EXECUTIVE SUMMARY PRESENTS
AN OVERVIEW OF THE UGANDA WATER

ACTION PLAN:

problems that have been addressed
principles that have guidedthe design

strategiesthat establishedthe framework for action
the processof analysisand formulation

review of products
institutional andmanagementstructures
short term water resourcesmanagement

potentials and constraints
highlights of rapid water resourcesassessment

commentary on international aspects
examplesof issuesthat emergedfrom district studies

key water resourcesmanagementprocedures
actions for implementation

THE GOAL

to manageanddevelopthe water resourcesof Uganda
in an integrated andsustainablemanner,

so as to secureandprovide
water of adequatequantity andquality

for all social andeconomieneeds

long and functions





PREFACE

Thepreparationof UgandaWater Action Plan is an importantmilestonein theprocessof
improving the frameworkfor waterresourcesdevelopmentand managementin Uganda.

The Water Action Plan hasbeen formulated in a project of the Directorateof Water
Developmentof the Ministry of NaturalResources,Uganda,fundedby Danida.

ThewaterAction Planwaspreparedby an integratedteamof UgandanandDanishwater
resourcesexpertsworking under theco-directionof the Directorof Water Development
acting as the National Team Leader and a Danish Team Leader. The Danish water
resourcesexpertswere recruited from the Water Quality Institute, COWlconsult, the
Nordic ConsultingGroupandtheDanishHydraulicInstitute, and thework in Ugandawas
undertakenduring the periodMarch 1993 to June1994.

The multi-disciplinary natureof the Water Action Plan requiredan active involvement
from representativesof severalsectors.Thus,representativesfrom relevantinstitutionsand
ministries were forming a decisionlevel InterministerialCommitteeand a working level
TaskForce.Thesegroupsof Ugandantop-leveladministratorsandprofessionalsprovided
guidanceduring theprocess.

Likewiseparticipantsin abroad-basedworkshopanda nationalseminardiscussedthedraft
Water Action Plan and providedvaluablecomments.

The comprehensiveand realistic Water Action Plan has beenpreparedthanks to the
outstandingandhighlydedicatedefforts from all involved andtheassistancefrom Danida.
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THE PROBLEM

Freshwateris a finite andvulnerableresource.It is vital for sustaininglife, for
promotingdevelopment,and for maintainingthe environment.Yet all over the world,
rapid populationgrowth, increasedagriculturaland industrial activities, and habitsof
“environmentalcarelessness”,arecausinga seriousdepletionanddegradationof the
availablewaterrsources- forestsarecut down, soils areeroded,wetlandsare
drained,watersourcesdry up, rivers andlakesarepolluted. And, too often, attempts
to rectify the situationrely ineffectivelyon single-sectorand top-downstrategies.

At first sight, Ugandamight well seeman exception.At least15% of the country is
water! But largetractsin the no~th-eastand south-westaresemi-and,and everywhere
therecanbeproblemscausedby periodsof drought,by uncertaintiesover the timing
of the wet seasons- and by variationsin the flow of streams.Furthermore,thereare
worrying casesof degraciationcausedby both naturaland humanfactors.The spread
of the waterhyacinthalong the shoresof LakeVictoria is an exampleof the first; the
dischargeof industrialwastesinto the lakeis an exampleof the second.

Humanactivities arehaving an increasingimpacton both the quantity and quality of
availablewater. Deforestation,overstockingand more intensivecultivation of the land
areaffecting the hydrologyand the waterbalance- which can leadto flooding or
droughtproblems,aswell as to landdegradation,soil erosionandsiltation. As
demandsincreaseon watersources,sodo thepotentialsforconflict - between,for
example,the upstreamfactory that dischargeswastesthat pollute thedrinking waterof
a downstreamcommunity.

The overridingconsiderationmust be to secureenoughwaterof an acceptablequality
to providefor-thesustenanceand healthof Uganda’speople.But thereare,also,a
numberof ways in which ti t~r~’r~çurcesarecrucial to thecountry’s economic
development:hydropoweris themajor sourceof energy; fishing in the lakesis a main
commercialactivity; imgationschemes,livestockand fish-farmingcould maximise
agriculturalpotentials; tourism is attractedby thebeautiesof Uganda’slandscape.

Sothe needfor a Water Action Plan becomesdear - theneedfor~an,institutional
frameworkwithin which priorities canbedeterminedand optimal usesplanned.

Fortunately,Uganda’sdecentraliseddecisionmaking structuresoffer thechanceof
multi-sectoraland coordinatedapproachesto the managementof thewater resources-
at the national,the district, and thecommunitylevels.
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THE PRINCIPLES

TheWater Action Plan hasbeenformulated in the light ofcertainprinciplesaboutwater
resourcesmanagementthatwerederivedin theseriesof meetingsthatlcd up to theUnited
NationsConferenceon Environmentand Development,convenedin Rio deJaneiro1992:

Principle 1: Fresh water is a finite and vulnerableresource,essentialto sustain
life, developmentand the environment
What is neededis a holistic approach to water resourcesmanagement- one ~~çhich
links economicand socialdevelopment to the protection of naturalecosystems.

Principle 2: Land and water resourcesshould be managedat the lowest
appropriate level
Decisionsand actions concerning water resourcesmanagementshould be taken by
thosewho areaffectedby them. Dependingon thenature of the issues,the forum
might be a household, a meetingof two community groups, or an international river
basin committee.

Principle 3: The Government hasan essentialrole asan enabler in a
participatory, demand-driven approach to development
Legislation, structures and procedures should make up a framework within which
there can be maximum participation, by all interested parties, in the analysis of
problems and the taking of actions.

Principle 4: Water should be consideredasa socialand economicgood, with a
value reflecting its most valuable potential use
To encourageconservation and protection, the true economievalue of water resources
should always be taken into accountwhen prioritizing potentialuses - without
infringing the basic right of all peopleto haveaccessto clean water at affordable
prices.

Principle 5: Water and land u.semanagementshould be integrated
The planning of both land andwater developmentprojects should takeinto accountthe
interrelationships - and the fundamental way in which ecosystemsregulate both water
quantity and quality.

Principle6: Women play a central part in the provision, managementand
safeguarding of water
Though women are so obviously active in providing and using water, they are far less
involved in its management.Specialefforts should be made to facilitate women’s
effectivep~r~ticipationin decision-makingforumsconcernedwith water resources.

Principle 7: Tl~eprivatesectorbasan importantrole in water management
Also, specialeffèr~sshould be madeto sensitiseprivate sectorresourcemanagersto
the benefitsof sounduseof water - because,collectively, thesemanagershavea
significantimpact on ‘W~terresources.
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STRATEGIES
FOR WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

The guiding principleswere taken forward in designinga strategy for water resources
managementwhich addressedthreemainconsiderations: creatinganenablingenvironment,
building institutional structures, andestablishing priorities and planning procedures.

CREATING AN ENABLING ENVIRONMENT:

• Governmentagencieswill set the water resourcesmanagementframework, menitor,
mediateandenforce,rather thanimplernentwater resourcesactivities.

• TheWater ResourcesStatute,andits a~sociatedregulations,will ensureadherenceto the
NationalWaterResourcesPolicy.

• Regulatorycontrolswill be introducedonlyin responseto dearneeds.

• Costsof administeringregulationswill be balancedagainstpotentialbenefits.

• Regulationswill be kept at a level consistentwith the capacityto enforcethem.

• Regulatorycontrolswill be combinedwith economicincentives,to i~1uenceindividuals
andorganizationstowardssoundmanagementof water resources.

• Guidelinesandtoolsforefficientwater resçurcesmanagelnentwill bedcvelopedandmade.
availableto appropriateinstitutionsandcommunit’y groups.

• The WaterAction Planwill be a continuousprocessof coordinatinT~the preparationof
policies,laws, regulations,guidehnesandstandards;advisingon institutionaldevelopment
and training programmes;providinga framework for prioritizing andcoordinatingwater
resourcesdevelopmentactivities.

BUILDING INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTURES:

• A Water Policy Comznittee(WPC) will provide the mechanismfor cross-sectoralpolicy
decisionsat thenational level - as well as for policy developmeiitin relationto theshared
water resourcesof the Nile Basm.

• WPC will work in close collaborationwith other policy making bodies, such as the
proposedNational Environment ManagementAuthority (NEMA) and the Ministry of
Finan~e~ndEconomicPlanning.

• A WPC Secretariatwill beestablishedwithin the Directorateof WaterDevelopment.

• An integratedapproachwill bepromotedby concernedgovernmentagenciesandNGOsfor
the implementattonof water developmentprojects.

• An integratedapproachto extensionserviceswill be developed.

• Water resourcesmanagementfunctionswill be delegatedto the lowestappropriatelevels-

basedon existingResistanceCouncil structures.
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• River basinauthoritieswill be establishedonly in responseto dearneeds.

• Privatesectorinvolvementwill b~proinoted.

• Theparticipationof womanwill be enhanced.

• Capacitieswill be developedat the national,district andcommunitylevels - to planand
initiatesniJ andwater conservati~inactivities,to monitorthe useof water resc)urces,and
to enforceregulations.

• Public awarenesswill beraisedaboutthe impactsof water quality on health.

ESTABUSHING PRIOR1TIESAND PLANNING PROCEDURES:

• First priority will be given to providingwater of adequatequantityand quality to meet
domesticneeds.

• The allocation of water to meet the needsof irrigation, livestock, industry and other
demands, will be madeconsideringthe economic, social and environmentalvaluesof
water.

• The planning of water usewill bebasedon the sustainableyieldsof sources.

• Water quality managementwill focuson minimizing pollution by specifyingappropriate
water quality andeffluent disch*~gecriteria.

• Linkagesto land usemanagementwill be takeninto account.

• Water resourcesmanagementwill be coordinated betweendistricts within the same
watersheds.

• Sçil andwater conservationmeasures,agriculturaland forestry practiceswtIl be seen9s
integratto water resourcesplanning.

• The important linkagesbetweenwetlands,surfacewater regimes andwater quality will
necessitatemi integratedconservationanddevelopmentstrategy.

• In majorwater resourcesconservationor developmentprojects,considerationwill be given
to the trade-offsbetweeneconomicor social benefitsand environmentalccsts; and the
EnvironmentalImpactAssessmentprocesswill be used.

• Opportunityand environmental,as well as direct, costswill be taken into accountwhen
establishingprojectpriorities.

• Tariff systems, fees and chargeswill be designed to provide incentives for water
conservationandminimumwastage.

• Adopting a polluterpays principle, feesandpenaltieswill beassessedand leviedon the
volume,chemical and biological compositionof thedischarge-so pollution reductionat
sourcewill be encouraged.

• The allocation of water for se within Ugandawill take into account international
obligations.

• Regionalcooperationin the development,managementandequitableuseof sharedwater
resourceswill bepromoted.
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THE PROCESS

Work on the Water Action Plan, as illustrated in the following diagram,has beena
processof analysingwaterresourcesissuesthatneedattention,identifying necessarylong

term managementfunctions,and, following an assessment of potentialsandconstraints,
developmg a short term managementstrategyin relationto all functions,which createsan
enabling environment, builds institutions and designs prioritization and planning
mechanisms.

WATER RESOURÇES MANAGEMENT ISSUES

-• ImpactIssues
• UssrrequlrementIssUes

MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS
LONG TERM - ALL LEVELS

• FormulatlonofInternationalpolides
• PolIcy makIng,planningand coordinatlon
• Water extractlon regulation
* Wastewater dlschargeand potlutlon regulatlon
• Monitoring
• Enforcement
• Mediatlon
• Tralnin9 and Uiforrnatlon dissenunation

~_______________________________________
MANAGEMENT PÔTENTLALS AND CONSTR&INTS~
• Natldnallevel
• Dlstnct level
• Comunitylevel

1 1 1
LENABLING ENVIRONMENT INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS PRIORifIZATION & PLANNING

Water resourcespolicy * Management structures • Ir~orni~t1onsystems
Water resourcesstatute • capaofybuildlng * Asseisfflenttools

* Regulatlons Management procedures

INTEGRATED WATER RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS
SHORT TERM - ALL LEVELS

• Formulatlon of international policies
Poilcy making,planning and coordination

* Water extraction regulation
• Wastewater dischargeand pollullon regulatlon
• Monitoring
• Enforcement
• Mediation
• Training and Information disseminatlon
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THE PRODUCTS

The outcomesof the Water Action Plan are policy statements; institutional structures;
procedures,regulations and guidelines;databases- a seriesof tools neededin theeffective
managementof water resources.Thesearethe tools that arepresentedin the main Water
Action Plan documents.

WATER ACTION PLAN: MAIN REPORT
A synthesisof the key points of the Water Action Plan, comprising thewater resourcesmanagement
framework,the action programmeand a guide to the implementation andmonitoring of the plan.

WATER RESOURCESPOIJCY
A definition of a water resourcespolicy, with its associatedmanagementstrategies;outime of areasfor
further policy developments;first draftof a watèr supplyandsanitationpolicy.

RAP11) WATER RESOURCESASSESSMENT
An estimateof the occurrencein spaceand time of bothsurfaceandgroundwater resourcesin Uganda-

and a tentativeassessmentof the water requirernentsandwater resourcesdevelopment trend;.

INSTITUTIONAL AND MANAGEMENT ASPECTS
An identificationandanalysisof water resourcesinstitutional structures, managementfunctions and
tools; presentationof both shcrtandlong term strategies for water resourcesmanagement - and the
implied capacity building programmes.

I1~4TERNATIONAL ASPECTS
A commentary on Uganda’sposition in theUpper Nile Basin, in relation to water resources;a’ brief
historyof the mam internationalissues,from Uganda’sperspective; an analysisof the impli~ationsof
Uganda’s location as both a lower andan upper rparian.

ANNEX REPORT,VOLUME 1: DIS [RICT STUDIES
Collation of studieson the water resourcesissuesand managementcapacitiesof five distncts - Arua,
Mbale, Mbarara, Moroto, Mukono - andstudieson particular~opicsfor Hoima, Kabale and Tororo.

ANNEX REPORT,VOLUME 2: GROUNDWATER DATABASE
A descnption,specificationandmanualfor thedevelopmentof a groundwater database.

ANNEX REPORT,VOLUME 3: MANAGEMENT ASPECTS
Background for the preparation of regulations supportmg the Water ResourcesAct; guidehziesfor
district water resourcesmanagement; proceduresfor processingand issuingpermits.

ANNEX REPORT,VOLUME 4: PROJECTS AND ACTIONS
Descrîptionsof water resourcesdevelopmentplans and projects;guidelinesfor pnontization, conducting
impactassessments,updatingandcoordination;~catalogueof water resourcesrelated project:; and
actions.

Other outputs have been an updating of the surfacewater resourcesdatabase,an updatingof the
groundwater database- inciuding training - an the identification of two projectsbasicto water
resourcesmanagement.
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INSTITUTIONAL AND MANAGEMENT

STRUCTURES

The proposedinstitutional structurefor waterresourcesmanagement:

NAT1ONAL
ENV1RONMENTAL

MANAGEMENT
NJTHORITY

1

WPC SECRETARIAT

DWD

INIES OF REspoNs,aILrn’
L~IESO~COMMUN~AT~N.L~1SONAND SE~~ES

NGOsAND
PRIVATE
SECTOR

DISTRICT
LEVEL

LOCAL-
LEVEL

NOTE: LUIES OF RESPONSIBILITYFROMDISTRICT TO NATIONAL LEVEL WILL COIFO~
TODECENTRALIZATION DIRECT1VE8
CTTE. : COMM(T1EE

MINISTRY OF
NATURAL

RESOURCES

WPC MEMBER
MINISTRIES AND
ORGANIZAT1ONS

WATER POUCY
COMMITTEE

(WPC)

NATIONAL
LEVEL

DISTRICT
RESISTANCE

COUNCIL

TECHNICAL PLAN-
NING COMMITTEE
OF DISTRICT DEVE-
LOPMENT CTTE.

DISTRICT ENV1RON-
MENT AND NATURAL
RESOURCES CTTE.

(DENRC)

RELATED DER~RT-
MENTS W1TH EX-
TENSION SE~FI-
CES

DER~IRTMENTOF
ENV1RONMENT AND
NATURAL RESOUR-
CES (ENRD)

RC 1- RC 3

USERGROUPS.VILLIGE WATER AND SANITATION COMMITTEES.~DMDUALS
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MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONSAND LEVELS

The target for the long term:

FIJICTIONS NATIONAL LEVEL DiSTRICT LEVEL COIItII1TY LEVEL

Foraitstion of
intern.tjcnt
poticln

Through WPC:
Defining Uganda’s
positlon with regard
to cross-border isaues
of water quantity and
quatity.

Poticy ..kfrig,
pt*nlngsid
cooldination

,

Through (PC:
FormuLating natiopst
priorities for water
and Land resources.
Setting water quatity
atandards.
Mediating on water
resource issues.

1

~

Through RCa and
district
ac*niriistrations:
Framing ard upkeeping
by-taws, standards and
guidetines.
Estabtishing a
database.
Coordinating extension
prograimnes.

Through RC5:
Framing by-Laws on
water-reLated issues
of direct concern to
LocaL comiunities.
Managing the use of,
eg. wettands and
forests.

.

IMter eitraction
rewtation

•

Through DWD:
Specifying water
voLunes for which
districts can attocate
extraction permits.

Through district water
offices: Processing
appLications and
issuing dritting and
extraction permits.

~taiater discharge
wd pottution
regutstîon

~

~

Processing wastewater
discharge apptications
and issuing discharge
permits.

!
!

Comenting on
appt-ications in
reLation to district
deveLopnent pLanning.
Monitoring permit
hotders.

Through user groups:
Assisting in the
monitoring of
potentiatty harmfut
discharges.
Fraining and enforcing
LocaL ruLes.

Sonitoring

,

Monitoring water ftows
and water quatity.
Managing surface :
water, grotrdwater and
water quatity data
banks.

Assisting in
monitoring wastewater
discharges.
Checking groundwater
for possibte
contamination.

Monitoring the
condition and use of
water resources and
facitities.
Reporting misuse and
infringements.

Eflforcnt Enforcing wastewater
standards and
regutations through a
permit system.

Inposing sanctions
when permits, by-Laws
or reguLations are not
being fottowed.

Nedietlon Through WPC:
Actlng as finaL
aaninistrative
mediation body for
water disputes and for
settting institutionat
disputes.

Through DENRC or
Magistrates Courts:
Mediating disputes
over water rights and
uses.

Through ELders,
Chiefs and viLLage RC
courts:
Mediating water
resource disputes.

Training wid
inforation
dissaination

Through DWD:
Devetoping water
resources management
training workshops and

er r
~xtension staff.
Devetoping materiats
for pubLic information
on water resources
management i ssues’.

Through ENR Dept:
Conducting workshops
for extension workers
on water resources
managcment i ssues.
Conducting educationat
activities on water
resources issues, for
the generaL pubLic.
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FUNCTIONS, POTENTIALS, AND CONSTRAINTS

A displayofpotentialsfor water resourcemanagementin Uganda,andof tl~econstraints-
otherthan the generalonesof lack of finance,transportandequipment.

FI*CTIØSS POTEIITIALS ~NSTRAINTS -

Forajlatton of
itfterrstin(
poticte.

Establishment of the Water Policy
Coaruittee has been agreed

Lack of fornial agreements between
the cotrtries of the 1111e Basin.
Lack of reliable information on the
quantity and quality of shared water
resources.

Poticy ~ing,
plwnir~ &d
coordinatlori

(

LegiaLation en water resources and
supply has been drafted.
Establishment of the Water Policy
Connittee has been agreed.
HEMAhas been established.
Dit has staff with experience of
water resource management issues.
DWD has been restructured to focus
on advisory and supervisory roles.
Decentralization opens up oppor-
tw,ities for a more rational
reorganisation of cross-
sectoral agencies and extension
services.

Low capocity at the district Level
for condücting environnentaL lirpact
assess.nents.
Inadequate knowledge of water
resource management issues among
extension officers.
Economic pressures, such that
envirorinental concerns are over-
ridden.
Lack of adequate structures for
coordination acroas extension
services.

Water extraction
regutation

Regulations and management
procedures are drafted.
Capacity requirements at nptional
level are 10w.
The local aQninistrative system is
established_in_all_districts.

Shortage of staff at district level
,with engineering qualificatlons.
-Uiiclear iiiterface between district,
ntricijial authoritiesa and Dit.
Lack pf monitoring equipment.

Waatewater discharge
sd potlutlon
reguletion

Staff with necessary knowledge
exist within Dit HO.
Required achainistrative structures
and procedures at national level
are relatively unconçlicated.
District Water Officers can assist
in_monitoring_activities.

Shortage quaLified staff at district
level to deploy for discharge
control.
Lack of monitoring equipment.
Very limitS access to laboratory
faci’lities.

NonitoriM “Rehabilitation of Water Resources
Monitoring and Assessment
Services

11 has been agreed.
Dit HO has staff with required
qualifications.
District Water Officers can assist
in monitoring activities.

Ho formulated monitoring strategy.
No agreed standards.
Lack of staff at district level with
engineering qualifications.
No qualified staff at district level
to deploy for general WOmonitoring.
Lack of monitoring equipment.
Limited access to lab. facilities.

Emforce~mt Regulations are drafted.
RC and Magistrates Courts are in
place and ftzictioning.

Possible adverse pttlic and
political priorities and pressures.

Ilediatfon Elders, the Ati?~istrative Chiefs,
as well as the RC ‘ènd Magistrates
Courts, all could have a role.
WPC as finaL achnin. appeaL body.

Tra~mir~~id
infortton
disseuinetlon

Training Section of Dit will be
strengthened.
The RC system ensures a high
degree of conni.rity participation
Extension services reach right
down to the village level - with
opporttriities for Water Officers
collaborating in the design and
delivery of envirorvnental messages

Shortage of qualified staff S~o
could carry out eSicational
prograirmes concernS with the
management of water resources.
Lack of coordination between
extension agencies, so that
harmonised information en water
resource management issues can be
disseminated and discussed
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SIIORT TERM MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS

The target for the first five years, cons~deringthe constraintsand potentials for water

resourcesmanagement:

MAIl FISCTICNS NATICIIAL LEVEL DISTRICT AlS ~ImI rY LEWLS

Foraatetlat of Imternatlorat
poticles

~

Eatabllah Water Policy
Coemittee, its Secretariat,
and Its International Stt-
coninittee.

Policy SIi~, plwn1r~ and
coerdiratlon

-

~

~
~

Set natlonal prlorities for
water and land resources.

-Revise policy, laws and regs.
tialse with 1NEMA.
Ensure plans and projects
~onform to natlonal poLicles,
standards and guidelines.
Advise Miniater en
decentraLizition of national
functions and en appeala
regarding water extraction and
discharge licensing.
MSlate diaputes between
goverrvnent bodies concerning
water resources issues.

Establish en Environment and
Natural Resources Connittee
plus ita adalnistrat ive
department - or other
atructure with swie hsictlons.
Define district prioritles.
Make relevant by-law~i and
regulations which address the
priority problems.
-Integrate district extension
services.
Establish a database of water
resources.
Promote the management role of
women in water resources.

Water extrsctiom regutatlom
-

.

,

Establish a ‘unit within Dit
for processiing applications
and issuing permits for water
extraction - as per
regulationa.

Identify large water users for
licensing.
Set up procedures for
connenting en applicntions.
Establish a database of water
sources.
RC connittees ccnunenr en water
extractlon appllcations.

Wastewater dtacharge ~
poltutton regulation

~\

)

Establish trilt within Dit for
adeinistering wastewater
discharge p!rnhits as per
regulations.r

!

Identify wastewater
dischargers for licensing.
Establish procedures for
aâninistering the lirensing.
RC connittees to report om
pol lution probLems.

Nanitoring ‘

,.

Measure flows & water quaLity.
Monitor permit holders.
Process information collected
at monitoring stations.
Disseminate water resources
data to relevant users.

Observe performance of permit
holders and report misuse to
Dit.
Strengthen monitorinçp
capacity.

Enforc~tt Through the speciaL taiit set
up within Dit, enforce
regulations for water
extraction and wastewater
discharge.

-

Madiattnii

.

WPC to act as final
adelnistrative agency for
mediation between goverrrent
institutions regarding water
resources issues.

DEMRC to act as medinting body
for dispites that carinot be
resolved at lower levels.
RC5, RC Courts, Chiels and
Elders to act in setiting
local disputes.

Training aS inforatian
dineatrattam

~

Strengthen Training Section-
within Dit, in. order for it to
support distrlcts in relation
to nationaL legisLation,
reguLatlons, policies and
standarda.

Train extension agemis ifl the
integrated extension approach
to water and Land management,
and in disseminating
integrated envlronaental
Information.
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RAPID WATER RESOURCES ASSESSMENT

Therapidassessmenthasprovided, an approximate picture of theavailablewaterresources
in thecountry- as a support to overall planningandasan indicatorof priority areaswithin
which moredetailedinvestigationsshould be carried out. Three major water resources
planning units were considered: theUpper Nile system,theUgandancatchments,and the
groundwater sources.

TheUpperNile system
The equatoriallakesand the Nile, which make up the “Upper Nile system”, representa
hugewater resource- anda potentialfor numerous developmentactivities. Although Lake
Victoria provides the watersupply of thethreelargetowns - Kampala,EntebbeandJinja-

this r~presentsonly approximately 0.2% of thelake’s outfiow. Furthermore, no largescale
irrigation is expectedwithin the Ugandanterrain bordenng the lake in the near future.
Nevertheless,one of the main concernswill be to maintainthelakeasa storagereservoir
which can yield the consistentlyhigh outflows neededfor the generationof hydropower.
More critical, however, is the issueof pollution: not from Ugandaalone, but from all the
upper riparian countries. The present problem causedby the rapid spread of the water
hyacinth is exacerbated by the deteriorating water quality. Such deterioration could
seriously affect water supplies, jeopardisefishing, and impede the development of a
tourism industry.

Fishing and tounsm are potentials of the other two very largelakes, Albert andKyoga,
and they too would suffer from water quality changes. Lake Kyoga might well be a
sustainablesource~forirrigation projects.As for hydropower; only a small fraction of the
vastpotentialof the River Nile from LakeVictoria to theSudaneseborder is being tapped.

The Ugandan catchments
Whereasthe dominant source of largeurban water supplies is surface water, the smaller
towns andrural areasare,and will continue to be, dependenton groundwater. Throughout
the country, livestockare usually provided for from surface water sources. In general,
thot~ghthesurfacewater resourceswill be able to satisfy urban and livestock demandsinto
the foreseeablefuture, the distribution pattern is such that there will be competitionfor
water in certain cases- particularlywhere there are large annualvariationsin nver fiows
or where streams are not perennial.

It is difficult to predict the trends of irrigated agriculture in the country - andtherefore be
able to estimatethe demandsirrigation will püt on surface water sources.The economic
and social feasibility of large scale irrigation comparedwith alternativeagricultural
practicesis not obvious - sodemands for irrigation water are not likely to be significant
in the near future. Fish ponds are on the increasein Uganda, and the current estimateis
that there are about 2000 working ponds.The water requirements- and thepossibilities
of organicpollution - may becomeincreasl~iglysignificant issues.
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In addition to Kampala, Entebbe and Jinja, only 10 towns have waterbornesewerage
systems; other areasare served by combinationsof septictanksand pit latrines.in areas
of low dry-seasonrunoff, effluentsare often not properly diluted; so downstreamwater
intakescanbe polluted and, without adequateand reliable treatmentmechanisms,serious
health hazardsoccur.

Groundwater resources
Though it seems- from recent~surveys,éalculationsof rechargerates,and esLimatesof
developments- that groundwater resourcescan, over most parts of Uganda, meet the
demandsin rural areas, in more densely populated places the deep groundwater, even
when supplemented with shallow wells axd springs, may not meet supply reqtiiréments,
without significant per capitacosts.

/

Corrosivenessis a widespreadproblem, andworryinglyhigh fluoride concentrat~ionsoccur
in certainlocations.

Someexamples
The findings of the rapid water resourcesassessmenthave beenillustrated in a seriesof
graphsand maps. Threeof them are adaptedand shownbelow. The first showslong-term
variations in rainfail over a centralcatchment in Uganda.The long term variationsshow
a cyclica1~behaviour,and present departuresfrom tL’ norm are much less serious than
those~experiencedir~the forties, fifties andearlyeighdes.Theobservationsarein~harmony
with the generalpattêrnof”Lake Victoria level vari~tions,and it can be assumedthat the
graph is representative of much larger arçasof Uganda.

Rai nfall over Kafu River Catchment~
2
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The figure below showsthe generaldrainagepatternwi’thin Uganda:
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The third figure shows the variation in minimum dependable yield within the Ugandan
territory. Theminimumdependableyield is defmedastheone in five year minimummonthly
flow.
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INTERNATIONAL ASPEÇTS

1f there were to be a marked reduction~in the flow of the Nile, then the international
consequenceswould be inevitably significant. There would be immediate impacts on the
Iowèr riparians,Egypt and Sudan- both of whom have stronginterestsin continuingto
receive the samevolumeof water as would be provided without anymajor ab~tractionsby
the upper ripariancoun~~ies.Similarly, pollutionof the lakesandrivers of theN11e Basincan
havean impactofsignificaneto five countries:Egypt, Kenya, Sudan,Tan~niamd Uganda.

Uganda’sWaterAction Planexamin~sth~presentlegalobligationsandthe currentforums

for cooperation- with a view to possibilitiesof ensuringequitablesharingamtngements.

The map showsUganda’sposiüonin theUpper Nile Basin.
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The existing treatiesare reviewed: the~Ni~leWatersAgreementof 1929 andtheOwen Fails
DamAgreementof 1949 - as well as thethreeagreementswith Nile Basinstatesenteredinto
by Uganda after independence.These old andmore recentagreementsare assessedin the
light of current, and generallyaccepted,doctrinesof “equitableutiizationof sharedwater
resources” - and they are setagainst environmental declarations of theUnited Nations.

An important internationalaspectto be examinedis the question of pollution. Water quality
andpollution loads n the region are not beingmonitoredsufficiently well to make accurate
assessments- or specify cause/effectrelationships - but it is apparent thattherebasbeena
seriousdeteriorationof the ecologyand waterquality of Lake Victona during the last two
decades- and this, in mm, affects the water quality of the Nile. With the increasing
population in the catchment area and the reducedbuffer capacitiesof theecosystem,there
could be a drainatjc reduction of the fish stocks, a build-up of algaebloomsalonglakeshores
adjacent to towns, and further contaminationcausingmajor healthhazards.International
action is urgently required.

Uganda,alongsidethe other ripariannations,basparticularreasonsto regardwaterasboth
an economic and environmentalgood - anda strong interestin participating in any multi-
national basin-wideorganizationconcernedwith themanagementof thewaterresources.The
Water Policy Committeewill have a dear mandatein helping to formulate Uganda’s
priorities and policies.

The figure below illustrates schematically the major componentsand averagefiows of the
Nile systemwithin the Ugandanterritory. (Figuresare 1948-70averagesin m3/s, source:
HYDROMET).
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DISTRICT STUDIES

The purposeof the five main district sl~udieswas to identify key issuesrelaled to water
resourcesmanagement.From theseissues, a series of management functionsand tools
were derived- needecifor thekinds of rationalinterventionthat would lead to a beneficial
and sustainableuseof the resource:

REQUIRE FOLLOWED BY TOOBTAIN

KEYWATERISSUES t IMANAGEMENTTOOLSI_____ 1 ~“~‘ _____ I~SUSTAINABLE 1EXPLOITAT1ON OF

AND FUNCTIONS DECISIONS 1 ~ RESOURCESI

The foilowing diagrampresentsan overview of the main issuesfound; an impact issue
relatesto an activity which hasa negativeeffect on either waterquantityor quality, and
a user requirementissue relates to the inadequatematching of needs and available
resources.

r ~USTRYABSTRACT1ONIMF~CT~S*JES ~— DEFORESTAT1ON

1 LIVESTOCK OEMANO
OOMEST1CDEMAND

USERREQU~EMENTISSJES 1— i~ousr~vDEMAND

t— IRRIGATtON DEMAND
L 4V1RONM~T

SANITATION
1— IP~USTRY

tMP~ICTJSSJES 1— CATTLE DIPS
t- AGRJCULTURALPOLjLTÎtON

FISHPONOS

r OOMEST1CUSE
1 W4DUSTRIALREOUIREM~4TSUSERREQUIREMENT ISSUES~ ENVIRONMENT

WATER HYACU~THS

R.W~CTISSJES ‘ NONE

OOMES11CUSE
-~ C ESTOGIC USE

________ _________ SANITATION~ ~ EQ~

USER OU~NT ~S~S DOMESTtOUSE

~ cUSNAflON1 ~RJGA11ON

~cr isstEs .- 1— sp~cxu..j~ioFISI1POM~S

BUSHF~E3

tUSERREQU~ff~SUES C~LEW~TER~G
~~CENvu~ENr

G~U~

a~mY

Q~Lfl~
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EWIPLES PROM MBARARA

Some of the issues that were identified — and the required responses:

S1RFA~I~TaSMLITY

RAT ZONALE t NAIIA~CIT TOOLS & FIJICTJONS 1 NAJIACEPEJIT RESPONSIBILITIES

IPWACT 1551k: POWJTION

An abattoir discharges waste
water Into River Rulzi in
Mbarara town; a miLk station, a
soap factory, a meat processing
in&stry and a tamery aLL
discharge to Low-Lylng SWMÇ
Land at Kakoba. Organic and
chemicaL wastes are pottuting
both the sws~ and a-river,
which Is aLso used for domestic
suppLy. Severat carpanles are
apptying for registration
(lncLudlng Pepsi CoLa) and
Mbarara Town Cotrci L pLans to
deveLop an industriat area
aLong the river.

InSistriat efftuent standards
and regutatlons - baaS on
tradroffs between treatment
costs, capacity of the
nurlclpaL treatment pLant, and
environnentat benefits.
In&istriat environnentaL
awarenesa buitding.
LegaL means of Intervention
Sten vioLations occur.
Economic incentives.

Nationat:
Drafting of poticles,
standards, guldeLines for EIAs,
regutations.
Estabtishing means of
Intervention.
Providing econoinic incentives.
District:
Making EIAs.
Monitoririg & controtting
effLuents.
Environnentat awareness
buiLding.
Coaity:
Ralsing awareness of poLtutlon.
Reporting cases

I*ACT 1551k: DEFCIRESTATICII

The intensive use of hILL
stopes for cattLe pasture is
cLaimed to have increased the
erosion, whlch has caused
severe siLting of the rivers.

Regutatory controL of Land use.
Incentives for adopting
aLternative farmirig practices.
DecLaration of forest reserves.
LegaL means of intervention.

Nationat:
EstabLishhg framework for
controL 01 ~iomassuse.
Designatlon of forest reserves.
District:
Making jy-Laws.
Prgmoting iricentives for use-pf
hILL sLopes..
Canity:
Thtough Rcs,—raising nwaroness,
passing by-Laus S exerclsirig
coanrity seLf~controL.

USER RE~MW15fl:
DØESTIC 135E

Owing to the scarcity of
deveLoped groundwater sources
in many parts of Mbarara
District, a substantiaL nutter
of househoLds depend on surface
water lor consutption (mostty
rivers and vaL Ley dans). There
Is no direct monitoring of the
surface water quaLity, but It
is obvious that this water is
not suitabLe for drinking.
Often the sans source is aLso
used for washing, wastes, and
watering cattLe The high siLt
content aLso hairpers the Intake
of water for doniestic suppL les.

Coordination of
upstreatn/downstream use.
Enforcing reguLations for
effLuents.
Managing a system of discharge
permits, based on EIAs.
Activating LegaL means of
intervention.

NationaL:
Setting effLuent standards and
wastewater reguLations.
EstabLishing LegaL means of
enforcement.
Producing guideLines on
construction and usa of vaLLey
tanks and dans.
District:
PLanning water Intake and
wastewater discharge Locatlons.
Supervising use of vattey tanks
and dans.
Monitoring.
Cc.nity:
Maintaining quaLity~ofsources.~

usa R~siantin 1551k:
ENVIR~IÇJIT

kagera River has becosne
infested with the non-native
water hyacinth adding another
dimension to the eutrophication
phencmenon, since nutrient
Loadinga Cnltrogen and
phosphorus) ere rapidLy
converted into biontass.
Navigatlon Is Inpeded; oxygen
depLetion affects fish stocks.

Agreements have not been
reached on most appropriate
controL measures.

-

NatioraL:
Determine eradicatlon stratefl.
Coordinate poL icles and
controLs wlth upstrewn
cotrtries.
District ard Ca.rity:
Support and inpLement
nationaLLy detemmined actlons

!

ILibrary
IAC lnternatlon51~~~
and San~atjonCentra
Tel: +ai 70 30 689 80
Fax: +~j 7035 899 64
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MANAGEMENT PROCEDURES

TheNeedfor Regulation
The conservaüon,equitableuse and protection of Uganda’swater resourcescan be
actiievedonly by putting in placeappropriateregulatorymachinery- andmaking surethat
thereis capacityto operatethatmachinery.Among the manymatterson which controlcan
properlybe exercised, therearetwo main activitiesfor which regulatorymehanismsare
urgently needed:extraction of both surfaceandgroundwater - and wastewaterdischarge.
Theseare thetwo areasfor which theWater Action Plan presentsthe casefor a permit
system,proposesoutlineregulations,and identifies therequiredadmiriistrativeprocedures.

Proposed Administration
A small unit will be established within the Directorate of Water Development for
processingapplications andissuing permits for water extractionandwastewaterdischarge.
1~h~oughestablishedinstitutional channels the unit will also have responsibility for
enfét~ingwastewaterstandardsand regulations. And at the district level, in caseswhere
mönitof~M~greveals that permits,by-laws or regulations arenot beingfollowed, thedistrict
authorities~will need to apply sanctions,either administrativelyor through the RC and
Magistrates”Gourts.

But the drafting ~nd impleméntation6f regulations4 permits, by-laws and procedures
should all be in~l~a~onywith the principlesthat u~derlietheWaterAction Plan: devised
in aparticipatorym~flnerandmanagedat the lowesta~propriatelevel.’ Also, recognizing
capaclty constraints,the regulatory system should apply only to activities where the
negativeimpact on the~waterresourcesareon a significantscale.

RegulatingWater Extv~t~ion
A core elementof water te~ourcesmanagementis therationalpnoritizationandsustainable
allocation of water supplies ainong different users. Of course, the more scarce the
resources,the more nece$saryanddifficult this managementbecomes.But always, asa
basis for making thesejudgements, it is vital to have adequateinformationabout what
resourcesare available-and what are the presentand likely future demands on those
resources.Such informatiÖn~can be obtainedonly if extractors reporton their extractions
to thosewho have theresponsibilityfor managingthe resource.Hencethe first needfor
the regulationof waterextraction.

However,it is arguedthat thereis no casefor regulatingsmall scalewaterextractionsif
theydo notadverselyaffectthepossibleu~eof theresourceby others.Therefore,although
therewill beanobligation to r~porton âll ~roundwater drilling, only largescaleextractors
will needto applyfor permits- andbesubiectedto theconsequentmonitor]ng.

Two levels for regulationofgroundwaterextractionandthreefor surface wai~erextraction
are envisaged.As shownin the following table, the deteiki~iining’factoris the degreeof
,~nticipatedimpact on the resource.Note that, in the case6f irri~ationschemesand fish
ponds, the recommendedthreshold values have not been specified - these will be
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determinedby the Directorateof WaterDevelopment, in consultationwith the Ministry

of Agriculture, Animal HusbandryandFisheries.

Criteria for levelsof water extractionregulation:

DEGREEOF CONTROl. GROUND!iL&TER S$JR FACE WATER

No reguLation Domestlc usa es defined In Water
Resources Statute

Extractlon by rarsiaL means

Dcniestlc use as deflned in Water
Resources Statute

Extractlon by manueL meens

Registretlon
requlred

Extractlon of water by motorIzedp.~
om b~’grevity diversion with s
capacity < 5 t/s

Non-st~slstence irrigation schemes <
ha

Non-st~sistenceflsh ponds < .. ha

Permit re~.iimed Extraction by motortzed pulp, except
for doinestic use as defined In Water
Resoumces Act

~

Extractlon of water by motorized puip
om by gravity diverslon with a
capecity ‘ 5 L/s

Imrigatlon schemes > .. ha

Fishponds> .. ha

Charges
The recommendedcharges in connection with water extraction permits comprisetwo
elements:

a flat rate, one-time charge, to cover the costs of the administration
associatèdwith handlingthepermits

• an annualchargefor water extraction

The annualchargecould bp designed to reflect any scarcity in particular areas.The
revenue should be an income for administering the permit system;it would be used~to
cover,..amongother things, thecostsof monitoring compliancewitl) thegiven permitsand~
impactson water resources.DWD would designthestructureandWPC decideon thesize
of thecharges.

Decentralization
The long~termstrategyis that districts will receive from PWD, as the central authority,
permissionto allocatea specifiedvolumeof water from streamsor rivers. Thepermission
will be basedon existing use,h~drologicalcriteria, and on an assessmentof pqssible
environmentalimpacts.Thenthe districtswill decidehow the permittedvolumeof water
will be dividedamongcompetingusers, inciuding what surfaceworkscan beconstructed,
andthey will issuethe extractionpermits.DWD will carryout assessmentsto determine
the usesof cross-boundarysources,taking,intoaccountany internadonalimplications.

In the short term, DWD will administerthe water extraction pérmit system, and it is
assumedthat this will involve 1icensii~gonly a small number of large-scaleusers.
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RegulatingWastewater Discharge
Surveys and reports on the discharging of effluents suggest that, in the interestsof
environmentalprotection,themunicipal servicesand industrialactivitieswhich shouldbe
regulatedare:

• urbanwastewatertreatmentplants
• sugarfactories,textile industriesand breweries
• tanning,oil andsoapindustries
• meat, fish andmilk processingplants.

It seemsthat the second category(sugar factories, textile industriesand breweries)at
presentaccountfor 95% of the nationalindustrial dischargeof BOD - though the leather
tanning industryproducessomeof the möst heavily polluted wastewaterin thecountry.

Becausethe processingof wastewaterdischargeapplicationsinvolves complex technical
issues,theproposalis to reducethescopeof the regulations in two ways: by concentrating
on only a limited rangeof polluting activities (thoseindicatedabove)and by locusing on
themost~characteristicpolluta.nt produced by thcseindustries,BOD, which is alsosimple
to both controland treat. Also, in view of the technical complexities - and of the fact that
wastewaterdl~chargesaffectwater resourcesacrossdistrict andeven national boundaries,
it is suggestedthatthe processingandissuingof wa’~waterdischarge permits should be
a permanentnatfonal function.

It is recommendedthat a system of charges should be established which provides
incentivesto reducethe contentsof pollutants in wastewatereffluents - either by a more
efficient useof raw materialsor by treating the effluents. The cost should be determined
accordingto the amount of pollutants discharged. This would be a signal that all polluting
effluentsare to be discouraged- and it meetsthe principle of “the polluter pays”.

The costof a wastewaterdischargeperr!lit would be in the form of a fee paid annually,
which comprisestwo elements:

• a flat rate, one-time charge, to cover the costs of the administration
associatedwith handling thepernlits

• a variable charg~related to the type and quality of pollutants being
discharged - wMch would, arnong other things - cover the costs of
monitonngcompliancewith the permits

The scaleof variable chargeswould be designedto imposea very severepenalty for
wastewaterdischargeswith excessivepollution. DWD would design the chargesandWPC
woulddecideon the rates
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A DataManagementSystem

The Water Action Plan is proposingan integrateddata managementsystem that will
collect,analyze, store and disseminate information - and assistthe wide variety of users
in their accessto and application of the information that is relevant to their specific
managementfunctions:

DATA MANAGEMENT FLOW CHART

WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
DATA BASE

P~ESSED~
REPORTS

For speed and efficiency in making and implementing decisions, it is important that,
whenever possible, relevantinformation is.. abstracted,analyzedand usedat the district
level -instead of waiting for it to come and go out of the centraldatabank.Also, in order
to facilitatecross-sectoralmanagementmechanisms,data will needto flow, as ill~istrated,
to sectorsrelated to water resources, such as agnculture, land, fisheries and forestry.
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ACTION PROGRAMME

11~programmeof action~thatemergesfrom the analysisof significant is~ues,and the
identi&ation of the responsesthat are necessary,doesnot cail for a radicalrestructuring
o(institudons nor a massiveinputofresources.The WaterAction Pl~nis apiagmaticone:
whlch fits proposalsto existing econornic,political and social realities. 1~estructures,
fWictk*ia, p oceduresandactk~nsthatareproposedwill needsomeextemalassistance-
somsma~riaIsandexpertise in supportof capacitybuilding - but theactionprogramme
is achievableand sustainablebecauséit is moulded within the existing institutional
s~ucturcsand it recognisesthe generalresourceconstraints.

~bisfinal diagramreflectstheformulalionprocessof the WaterAction Plan andidentifies
thekey areasthat will be addressedin its implementation:
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1MPLEMIENTATION

The following tables show the action programme:a three stage strategy in which 39
actionswill be undertaken.StageOne is expectedto be completeafter two years; Stage
Two after four; andStageThreeafter six years. The criteria used in determiningthe
schedulehasbeena balancingof considerationssuch as clustering actions that arebest
deaRwith together, andfollowing the logic of theoverall Water Action Plan: first creating
theenablingenvironment, thenbuilding theinstitutionalstructures,and, finally, producing
andusingtheneededmanagementproceduresandtools.

lat STAGE ACTION PROGRAIIIE

POL ICY DEVELOPNENT
- Finatize water s~pLy and sanitatlonpotlcy

RE(~ILATIONS AND MANAGEMENT PROCEDURES
- Prepare finaL water and wastewater regutations
- Prepare detalted definitioi’ of regutatlon Limits and charges
- EstabL 1 sh water resources assessaent procedures
- EstabLish enforceinent procedures

NATIONAL AND DISTRICT INST1TUTIONAL. STRUCTLJRE
- Estabtish Water Pot icy Comaittee and W@ter Açtlon PLan-$ecretarlat
- Provide orientatIâ~ workshops at i~ati~na.tLevel
- Sl.~port the establlshment of Environnent and Naturel Resources Comafttees
- Prepare guidetines for integrated eitension servtc~
- Prepare guidetines for interaction between~Dl~and district

adolnistratlons

WATER RESOURCES MONITORING
- Rehabi t 1 tate hydrometric network
- Prepare hydrotogicaL yeerbook
- I~teeient sediment transport measurements
- Monitor major wastewater discharges
- Monitor water quaLity trends
• Estabtish water quaLity information system
- Train in grozidwater quatity analyses

GROUNDWATER POTENTIAL
- Investigate recharge
- Monitor gro~a~dwaterteveLs

GROUNDWATER DATABASE
- Train in use and further developnent of grotrdwater database
- Update groundwater database
- Promote use of groundwater database

PROJECT INFORMATION SYSTEN
- teptement project information system

Train in usa of project database
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2nd STAGE ACT tON PROGRASE

POLICY DEVELOPMENT
• Prepare international water resources policy
- Stçport to poLicy deveLopment in water reaources reLated aactora

REQJLATIONS AND MANAGEMENT PROCELJURES
- Develop water resources r.Lated regulations
- Prepare management procedures for water resources rulated r.gulaticna
• Develop Code of Practice!
- Prepare dritlingjicence~reguLations

DISTRICT INSTITIJTIONAL STRUCTURE
• Conduct orientation training in diatricta

WATERGUALITY MANAGEMENTTOOLS
- Describe major water pol lution sources
- Establish water quality modelling tools

GROUNDWATERPOTENTIAL
- Investigate ahalLow well potential

INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTUREAND CAPACITY BUILDING
- Establish DWD permit proèessing trilt
- EstabLish permit database and train staff
- Promote permit systens

WATER RESOURCES ASSESSMENTS
- Train in usa of hydrological. assessment toola

WOMENS ROLE
- Conduct a study on womens potential roLe in the management of water

resources

HUMANRESOURCES DEVELOPMENT
- Integrate water resources management training within the activitiev of

the hunan reSources stçport trilt (HRDSU)
- Integrate water reaourcea manangement topica within the curriculua at

training institutions

- 3rd STAGE ACTZON PROGRAISIE

WATER RESOURCES ASSESSHENTS
- Collect hydrometeorological data from TECCONILE
• Investigate water batances
- Train in water batance conputations
- Investigate the hydroLo~y of wetlandS

WATERQIJALITY MANAGEMENTTOOLS
- Prepare EIA for sector activities

MANAGENENTPROCEDURES
- Prepare guidelines for district water resources plarwiing
- Prepare procedure for bulk water allocation to diatricta
• Prepare guideliries for design of dams and valley tanks
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WATER ACTION PLAN DOCUMENTS

UOANDA WATER ACTION PLAN (WAP)

DOCUMENT T~~LE DATE

oOi WATER ACflON PLAN PHASEI. PROJECT DOCUMENT
Deicripdon ofthe bsckground and mquIrsniai~ato the vork In WAP Phue 1
IncludingbudgeL

Jan 1993

002
~

--

REHABU2FA11ON OF WATER RESOURCES MOP4~~ORINOAND
ASSESSMENT SERVICES 111 UGANDA - PROJECT IDENTIPICATION
REPORT
Backgrowid and proposal fors water rsaoiarcea monlioring project lncludlng
budget.

Feb 1994

003 REGIONAL WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT Dl THE UPPER NILE
BASD4 - PROJECT IDEMTIFICATION REPORT
Background and proposal for a water qualiiy management project LncludLng
budget.

Feb 1994

004 WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE 0- PROJECT DOCUMENT
Deacription of the b.ckground and requirsmenta to the vork in WAP Phaie II
includuig budget.

Oct 1993

005 WATER ACTION PLAN - MAIN REPORT
Synthc1~.of th. keypalmi of the Water Action Plan comprt.Ing the water

ourceaqianagemant framework, the actionprogrlnune and guidince for 1h.
InpI.msntai~lonand monitoring of ths plan.

lul 1994

006 WATER RESOURCES POUCY
Policy document defining $ witly ruourceapolicy wlth uaoclated management
austeglea. Outline of areas for forther policy dewlopmeni and .ctlona.
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